Volunteer Update
Community Crisis Center

October, 2018

Greetings!
This newsletter has a definite “Holiday” feel to it! We
have all sorts of holiday and winter events on the
horizon, and we need your help to pull them off.

“The smallest act
of kindness is
worth more than
the grandest
intention.”
~Oscar Wilde

Our annual winter coat giveaway is starting up this
week, and will run through the end of January, 2019.
Volunteers can sign up for Wednesday and Saturday
slots online at http://communitycrisiscenter.volunteerlocal.com/volunteer/?
id=32529. We especially need help on Saturdays. If you have a day or two
available in the next couple of months, please consider signing up.
We are also gearing up for our Elgin Holiday Toy Giveaway. Volunteer and
donation information is available at www.elgintoygiveaway.org.
Lastly, we need some help with one of our food rescue programs. Like the
coat giveaway, sign-ups are flexible—if you have an occasional
Wednesday free, we could use the help. Please see page 2 of this
newsletter for more information.
Thanks for all you do! Melissa Owens
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COMMUNITY CRISIS CENTER, INC MISSION:
We provide Safety, Hope, Advocacy, Respite and Education
for those impacted by crisis and violence in the Fox Valley Region and Illinois.
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Upcoming Volunteer Opportunities
Food Rescue Volunteer—Pizza Hut—URGENT NEED!
We are looking for a few additional volunteers to work food rescue at
the Chicago Street Pizza Hut in Elgin on Wednesday mornings. The
volunteer picks up leftover frozen food at 9:00am and delivers the food
to the Crisis Center. Pizza Hut staff will help load the pizza, and CCC
staff will help unload. Total volunteer time is about 30 minutes. If you
are available on Wednesday mornings, sign-up slots through
December are available at http://
communitycrisiscenter.volunteerlocal.com/volunteer/?id=32972.

Annual Coat Giveaway Assistants—SATURDAY HELP NEEDED!
It’s that time of year again! The Community Crisis Center will be running our Annual
Coat Giveaway on most Wednesday and Saturday mornings starting in October,
2018 and ending in January, 2019. Volunteer hours are from 9:00am—12:00noon each
slot. Volunteers will greet and assist walk-in clients as they select winter weather wear
for themselves and their families. This is a great opportunity to engage with and serve
the greater Elgin community. No experience is necessary—we will train on-site!
Sign-up for volunteer slots is available at http://
communitycrisiscenter.volunteerlocal.com/volunteer/?id=32529.

Volunteers and Donations Needed!
Volunteers are needed for set-up on
December 12th and toy distribution on
December 13th.
Please visit the Elgin Holiday Toy
Giveaway website for volunteer slot
sign-up and donation information at
www.elgintoygiveaway.org
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You can play an important role in raising awareness about domestic violence and showing your support for
victims and survivors. Taking action with NCADV gives you a chance to have a voice in the conversation
about domestic violence. October is Domestic Violence Awareness Month. Raise awareness and educate
others about domestic violence statistics. Learn more at www.NCADV.org/SurvivorSpeaks.
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Coat Giveaway Season Begins
Wednesday and Saturday mornings, now through
January
Community Crisis Center

Domestic Violence Awareness Month Rally
Thursday, October 25th, 7:00pm
Elgin Community College
Additional information available on page 3

Elgin Holiday Toy Giveaway
Set-up: Wednesday, December 12th
Distribution: Thursday, December 13th
Hemmens Cultural Center in Elgin
See page 2 for more information

CCC Spring Gala & Benefit Auction
Saturday, March 9th
Q Center in St. Charles, IL

Thank you to members of Impact 100
Chicago for coming in with dinner and
craft activities for our resident children on
September 11th! Our hallway looked
beautiful after fall decorations were hung
up, complete with a pumpkin patch of
colorful pumpkin pictures colored by our
kids. We appreciate the ongoing support
of you and your organization!
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